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Jaco p o ne da Todi, the M ad
Singer of Christmas Carols

Stratton, Colorado

J a m e s F r a n c i s B o n n e l l , might be the order of the day. gave tbe money to the poor. He
Writing in the St. Anthony
When he was 28, he married the became a hizockonc— a member ef
Messenger)
lovely Vanna of the noble family the Third Order of St. Francis—
I never hear Christmas carols— of Coldimczzo. Vanna was as and he sought, and was granted,
Memk«r Federal ReMrre Sytt«M
and I don’t listen to them, weak pure and holy as she was lovely, the mockery of the world about
anaemic things that they are, now, and- it was that that marked the him.
J. W . Bordkn* Pres.
E. H. Cmlvsrley* Cashier
D. E. Daris, Vice Prea.
turning
point
in
the
life
of
any more often than I can help—
Turned Entirely to God
without uttering to myself a deep, Jacopone.
STRATTON
.
.
.
.
COLORADO
He turned himself entirely to
fervent wish. I wish, and with all
T rac*4y Strike*
God. He railed against the f^lies
my strength, that I might take
It was' in the year 1268. He of the world, the futility o f the
charge, at once ^md completely, of was a successful man; he had all things the world spent time in
time and space and being; and
the good things life offers: A seeking. He was truly a man
present the carolers with Jacopone happy marriage to a good and drunk, now, but drunk with love.
da Todi. There was a man who holy woman, success in his profes The world called him mad, but
jg
A Merry Chrietmas
could sing!
9k
sion, Tnoney in plenty. And trag it was some time before realiza
I have been present, in the edy struck, swiftly, suddenly.
tion came that, as it has been
strong, tiled cellar o f one o f our
It was a feast day in Todi. said: S’ e pazzo, e’ pazzo came 1’
large corporations, when the em Watching the festivities, the gay allodola, “ If he is mad, he is mad
ployes gathered at noon on Christ parade, was the richly gfowned as the lark.’’
mas eve and sang carols, before and beautiful Vanna. Ib e merry
.
.
COLORADO
It was during this period that H STRATTON
a tall and well-lit tree (courtesy making was at its height, when the stories told of Jacopone are
of the company, of course). It the platform on which she was supposed to have occurred. The y i m s e k w i m w s m m w w i m w i m
was the ideal spot— and in a bet standing gave way bmeath the story for example, that, arrayed
ter ordered world, I suppose, the weight of the spectators, and she in a donkey skin, he begged for
desired occurrence would have was thrown to the ground and bread at a convent door; that,
come about—for the rolling in of crushed.
saddled like an ass, he went about
the yule log, the carrying in of
She died in Jacopone’s arms begging, on all fours; that he
INCORPORATED
the boar’s head, the passing
came to a relative’s marriage
round of warming goblets of hale within a few hours. But before? feast completely hidden under tar
Dealers in All
ale. In the intei'ests of accuracy she died, he discovered that, be and feathers; that, when a cer
I must add that cocoa—yes, cocoa neath her fine garments, next to tain man asked him to take home
FARM COMMODITIES
—was served. And if anyone felt her flesh, his lovely Vanna had a pair of capons fo r him, JaeoSTRATTON, COLORADO
the inadequacy or the incongruity been wearing a hair-shirt, as pen pone took them instead to Ute
of it, he was too polite, or too ance for his sins.
man’s
burial
vault,
with
the
stateJacopone was mad with grief.
much afraid of losing his job, to
He sold all his possessions, and
(T u m to Page 3)
say so.
I have'been present, also, on the
occasions when those fusty groups
o f seemingly bloodless women and
their ob^ient, if slightly selfconscious spouses, have gathered
around a community tree, usually
Quality and Service Our Aim
near a flagpole in a park, and
PHONE
40
STRATTON, COLO.
sent their thin quivering voices
feebly forth in what was, in truth,
an unconsciously ironic caricature
of the real thing. It is to them
I’d like to present Jacopone, though
o r o c er y
I’m not sure they’d appreciate
0 . R. PREEDY, Manager
him. They’d possibly melt away
Big Line o f Christmas Goods, Shoes, Ladies^
Corn Fed B eef and P ork
before him, shudder a little at his
Ready-to-Wear and Staple Dry Goods
lusty, live cries and his acute, if
HOME KILLED
E A T O N .........................................................COLORADO
sometimes seemingly crude, real
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
ism. For Jacopone has been called
STRATTON, COLORADO
— and a lovely and accurate title
it is when you know something ►
d
about how he deserved it—ther
► CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO OUR PATRONS
Madman of God.
►
Franc!* Sang l i t Carol*
►
Jacopone da Todi was not, of ►
course, the first Christmas caroler. I
That title must be reserved to ► EATON
COLORADO
STRATTON
...................................................
COLORADO
his leader, Francis. For Francis
►
it was who sang the first Christ
(B y
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G. W . WATERS & CO.

Eaton, Colorado

D R Y GOODS A N D SHOES

;; Hartsock's Dry Goods Store | |

A . J. DISCHNER

EATON LIQUOR HOUSE

mas carols, in our sense of the
term, on that Christmas eve in
1223, in the little town of Greccip,
when he presented to the eyes of
the awe-struck brethren the first
crib of Christ with living charac
ters, too.
That story— St. Bonaventure
tells it in his Life of Saint Francis
■—is well enough known to need
only passing reference. Suffice it
to say that Francis, his heart
filled to bursting with the love of
God and the desire to spread that
among his people that they might
share in it, sought and found a
way that such might be done. He
secured permission from the Pope
and, with the aid of his follower,
John of Greccio, an erstwhile rich
man who had given up his worldly
possessions to follow Francis’ rule,
the first manger in representation
of that at Bethlehem was built.
It was complete with hay, all
the trappings of the stable, a live
. ox, and a live ass. It was, as
nearly as he could make it, a
duplication of the scene at Beth
lehem. Nearby, Mass was said at
an altar, Francis being deacon,
and all night through canticles of
praise and joy at the birth of the
Savior were sung by the happy
friars and the people gathered
from miles around.
Mu*t Have Been Pre*ent in Spirit
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Now, Jacopone da Todi wasn’t
there; for the very good reason,
Equipment
and Repairs
among others, that he hadn’t yet
been born. But if he wasn’t there
Cheyenne Wells
Colorado
in the flesh, he was there. I’ll
wager, in spirit.
His spirit
wouldn’t digpiify some of our mod
ern carol-gatherings with its
presence.
Jacopone’s real name was Ja
copo de Benedictis. He was born
about the year 1230, the son of
parents of nobility and wealth.
His youth was as that of other
Ambulance Service
youngsters of wealth, and when
a young man he was packed off
Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
to study law at the University
o f Bologna. The university was
the center of learning, in all its
branches, and, along with his ,VW"WVVVWVVVbVVVVVVVVWVWWftJVVVWVWWWWWVWWW
canon law, his Italian Blackstone
and Coke, young de Benedictis
•picked up the trick of writing
verse.
He returned to his home city of
Groceries - Meats - Notions - -Hardware
Todi, where he proceeded to be
come a leading procuratore, a notPhone No. 44
Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
■able spendthrift, one of the town’s
wealthiest citizens, and a leader
in whatever Bacchanalian revels

1

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

STAR LIQ U O R ST O R E
The Store With a Conscience

HOLYOKE. COLORADO
There’ s Pep in Our Drinks
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Jaco p o n e da Todi, M ad Singer
they deserve. For instance, he "Now, since He’s here.
(Continued From Page t )
ment that such was his true home! wrote, also, the “ Stabat Mater Show your heart’s cheer
“ B ^ old the Mother, And high content . . .
All the while he roamed the Speciosa” —^
roads o f Italy-, stopping in the Beautiful”—which has been trans Sweep hearth and floor;
public squares of the towns to lated by Thomas Walsh, in part, Be all your vessels’ store
Shining and clean.
pour but his verses, his bitter as follows:
condemnations of human folly and "Stood the lovely Mother gmiling Then bring the Little Guest
his exhortations to repentance. By the Manger where beguiling And give Him of your best
Of meat and drink. Yet moi-e
Lay her Little One at rest;
Up and down the country tirelessly
he went, everywhere begging, be All her soul its gladness voicing. Ye owe than meat.
One gift at your King’ s feet
seeching, pleading with the peo As the gleam of her rejoicing
Swept ao'oss her gentle breast. Lay now, I mean
ple, using his voice and his mind,
discipline and trained as they Oh, how joyous she, the Blessed A heart full to the brim
O f love, and all for Him,
were by his legal studies; and And Immaculate, caressed
And from all envy clean,”
Him that was her only Son!
everywhere he was greeted with
No, I fear my beloved madman
the cry o f “ Pazzo!" (the mad one!) How her heart exulted for Him—
For people had not come to know How she bent enraptured o’er would fhid no place today; not
that that would make any differ
Him,
that his pazia was santa pazia, the
ence, for he would, with his in
Bom o f her the Holy One!"
holy madness. He was truly mad
with a love for God.
He was full o f the ecstasy that exhaustible energ:y, go about cre
comes with the contemplation of ating one. Just as he made oneJoiar Francitcaa Order
In 1278, he was admitted to the the Christ Child, with meditation in those days, and merited, on his
Franciscan order. From humility, on the meaning o f it. "Dio fatto tomb, the Latin inscription which,
he desired to be only a brother. Piceino,” he sings, “ God has made translated, is:
“ Here lie the bones o f Blessed
In the order, his fervor continued a Little Thing,” his surging joy
and grew; he labored for souls, and happiness and belief in the Jacopone de Benedicts o f Todi,
he preached with holy fervor, he incredible wonder of it stabbing Friar Minor, who, having gone
spent hours on end in contempla out at us through the lines. To mad with love of Christ, by a new
tion and prayer. And all the time, Jacopone, God has come, a tiny artifice deceived the world and
Child, who shall, with His love. took heaven by violence.”
he wrote.
His verses were crude, it may His sweetness. His irresistible ap
be said, but only with the crude peal, draw men to Him and hold
Hear
ness of common, people who live them there forevermore.
close to the eartlr and know it. him as he sings, in his “ Francis
He had none of the refinements can Song,” as translated by John
See
o f Dante, but his verses were Addington Symonds:
a-vidly sought after and seized Come, look upon her Child.,
upon and song and endlessly re Nestling in the hay!
peated by the common people See His fair army opened wide,
wherever he went. He recit^, On her lap to play.
114 So. College Ave.
he acted them out for the people, And she tucks Him by her side,
and they have been handed down Cloaks Him as she may;
•
from father to son for genera Gives her paps unto His mouth,
tions in Italy.
Where His lips are laid . . .
PHONE 975
But as he grew older, his harsh She with left-hand cradling
ness left him; his bitterness turned Rocked and hushed her Boy,
Fort ColliM
to sweetness; not the cloying, sen And, with holy lullabies.
Quieted
her
toy
.
.
.
timental slush of our modem
songs, but the sweetness born of Little angels all around
true love and the deep, almost Danced, and carols flung;
inexpressible veneration and feel Making verselets sweet and true.
ing that the man o f sensibility Still of love they sung."
feels when confronted with the
Thus, Jacopone da Todi, the
enormity of it. He sang—there madman of God. He would, I
was no let-up in his output, or think, have little appeal for the
the vim and fire with which he tiny proper groups who now send
sent forth his songs— he sang of their pipin g. voices meekly into
Divine love, of the joy of loving the winter air. He would drown
and serving God, of the beauty them out -with his energy, his
and kindness of his mother, the wild fervor, his wild, irrepressible
Queen o f Heaven. He wrote, in happiness. For he has that which*
Lady Atlendamt
this period, what is probably they have lost, and has given it
the greatest of all hymns of the to the world forever, did the
208 Remington
Passion, the “ Stabat Mater Dolo world know enough to accept it
rosa.”
now as those crude, unlettered
Day or Night
peasants and townspeople ac
Our Lady’s Joys
PHONE 372W
But his writings were also of cepted it in Italy hundreds of
Joy; though these, I do not know years ^ o . Can you hear him, in
Fort Collins
why, have never achieved the fame some little town’s square, leading
them as they sang:

Vuma, Colorado
SEASON’S GREETINGS

L A. Mustain
CASH STORE
PHONE 86

YUMA, COLOR ADO

Farmers Implement Co.
B ernier iw E v e r y th in g f o r th e F o r m e r
YUMA

PHONE 118

COLORADO

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Yuma ‘

For Clirisliiias

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

Julian’s

MORRIS MORTUARY
PAUL E. MORRIS — MRS. MORRIS, Asst.

Funeral Director
'

Balmer & GoNins
Mortoary

Limon, Colorado

In what proved to be his last
Christmas message to his flock, the
late George Cardinal Mundelein
Archbishop o f Chicago, said in the
New World, his archdiocesan news
Good Food at Reasonable Prices
paper, last December, that at
W E DELIVER
Christmastide there is no need, for
sorrow “ even in the homes in
PHONE 125
LIMON, COLORADO
Which there is a vacant place at
the table.”
“ Surely, we who understand,'
the Cardinal said, “ should be fore
Sc
1.00
most in our celebration o f the
and
and
birthday o f our God and King,
10c
Up
leaving aside all sorrow and dis
appointment, forgetting for the
Member of Ben Franklin League of Variety Stores
day pain, sickness, poverty, and
joining in the chorus of happiness
that should animate us, because
E. R. CANTWELL, Prop.
the heavenly Babe Who came to
the cold bare manger in Bethlehem
may now find a warm welcome
place in our hearts. And even in
the homes in which there is a va
cant place'at the table there need
be no sorrow or lonesomeness, for
we who believe in the Communion
The B est for Less
o f Saints, we realize that as we
kneel about the crib o f the Infant
WHY P A Y MORE
Savior on the great family feast
o f Christmas, those who have gone
LIMON, COLO
before us into eternity kneel by
our side adoring the Christ Child W W d W W J V W J W J W W J W J W M W V W J W W M I V W M
we in His presence on the altar,
they face to face in heaven.”

TH E GIDDINGS MACHIHE COMPANY
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
MANUFACTUERS OF

Giddings All-Purpose Feed Cutter and Grinder
C «nrejM r EQMipaieiit, Steel Head^mUe,
C«etoM Feed G rindini:

r
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F ert ColUae, C elerede

For Christmas—Flowers and Plants
117 West Oak Street

Fort Collins, Colo.

The B ell M arket
Quality, Low Price and Honest Weight
Lotden Street

F R E S H C O F F E E A 8 F B C IA L T T

F ert Cellioui, C ole.

STEELE LEM BER

C A N TW E LL’S

Lumbering Along Since 1897
303 North College Ave.

-

Phone 161

Fort Collins, Colo.

CITY DRUG STORE

VOIGT'S GROCERY

In wishing you a “ Merry Christ
mas,” a Blackfoot Indian says:
“ Oke, annork esinoskitaki Ksi
stsikomiops, Kit ik astato Kark
orkoye arsanpisse, Kark esam
arsapeitasiisse, Ke Kark orkotc
etotorse Kinnon okoa sprts issortsik.”
Literally, this means: “ Well,
today is the day we embrace. I
wish you good health, a long
M i d holy life, and that you may
arrive at the abode of our Eternal
Father.”

V m tk tr , C ycle Me*, S yrup M ixers

The Espelin Floral Company

RED & W H IT E

Blackfoot Indian Offers
Christmas Greeting in
Tongue-Twisting W ay

YU M A , COLORADO

Collins, Colorado
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No Need for Sorrow
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COLORADO
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History of Early D ays
O f-Pueblo County Related

UJray, Colorado

The history of the “ Organization calities made the miscarriage of tablished by the territorial legisla
ture out o f the eastern portion of
and Early Development of Pueblo justice almost impossible.
Pueblo county as organized by Pueblo county. Since that time,
County” is told in the Colorado
WRAY, COLORADO
no changes in the boundary line of
Magazine by Guy E. Macy as fol the territorial legislature in 1861 Pueblo county have been made.
W
e
Appreciate
Your Butinett
included only the Northern portion
lows:
of what is now Pueblo county.
In 1861, a temporary county gov
The word “ Pueblo” originally Much o f the land lying south of ernment was set up by the terri
meant people, but later it came to the Arkansas was included in torial legislature to be in force
be applied to the several town Huerfano county. There arose a until the next election. Governor
dwelling tribes of New Spain. A t dispute over the boundary line be Gilpin appointed the following of
a still later period it was used as tween Pueblo and Huerfano coun ficers: 0 . H. P. Baxter, Richard
Capital $50,000.00—^ u rp lu t and Undivided Profits $25,000.00
a greneric term for village and ties. This was settled by a survey L. Wootton, and William Chapman,
finally the designation of a few in 1864. The boundary of Pueblo county commissioners; Henry Way,
WRAY
•
COLORADO
particular towns of Spanish origin. county wdS^~%mended in 1868 to sheriff, and Stephen Smith, county
Although the Spanish made several include all of the present territory clerk. The earliest recorded pro
attempts to colonize and settle on of Pueblo counw and extending ceedings of the first county com
the Arkansas, a permanent settle east to the state line. This in missioners were dated Feb. 17,
ment was not established in Pueblo cluded old Bent county.
1862. R. L. Wootton was elected
county until the territory of South
The original /boundary lines of chairman. Then they proceeded to
ern Colorado had been transferred Pueblo co u n t^ a s created by the locate the county seat of Pueblo
Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
to the United States. It was from territorial Ip^slature, were as fol county. The location chosen was
old Fort Pueblo that the city and lows:
as follows:
ESTABUSHED 1887
W RAY, COLORADO
county of Pueblo got their name.
Commencing at a stake on the
Commencing at a point where the
The present city o f Hieblo had township line between townships 17 Arkansas river 140 paces from the
its beginning in the autumn of and 18 south intersects the western bridge owned by A. F. Bercaw,
1858, when a small party of Ameri boundary of the Indian reserve; said stake being the southeast
Your Money Buys More at
cans from St. Louis en route to thence west on said township line corner, running thence due north
the gold fields of Cherry creek de to the point where the same is in 200 rods, thence west one-half mile,
cided to settle on the east bank of tersected by the range line between thence south to the Arkansas river,
the Fountain river. This party ranges 67 and 68; thence south on thence down said river to J. D.
concluded that this was an ideal said range line to the township line Jenks’ claim, thence east to the
Where You Can Always Save With Safety
place to establish a trading post between townships 22 and 23; Arkansas, at or near the old Pu
W RAY
N. DEAN H EN RY
COLORADO
to trade with the natives, travelers, thence east on said township line eblo fort, thence down said river to
and especially with the prospectors, to the range line between ranges the place of beginning.
who were going to the gold fields 62 and 63; thence north on thereaid
A t the same meeting the board
o f the Cherry creek region.
range to the township line between of county commissioners decided to
PAINTS
Some 30 cabins were built in the 21 and 22; thence on ^aid township construct a suitable building in • BU IUlING MATERIALS
winter of 1858-59, of logs and line to the western boundary of the which to house the newly organized
adobe. A rival town was laid out in Indian reserve; thence north on county government. The county
the winter of 1859-60 by a group of said western boundary to the place clerk was ordered to issue three
men from Denver on the west side of beginning.
notices for proposals for the erec
Lumber, Coal, Aeromotor Windmills— Case and Dempster
o f the Fountain, It was originally
The boundaries o f Pueblo county, tion of the new courthouse and to
Machinery— Paints and Varnishes— Feed and
called Independence, but the name as amended in 1868, were the fol secure bids. A t the special meet
Seed o f All Kinds
Pueblo soon displaced it. In 1859 lowing:
ing of the county commissioners,
PHONE 174
WRAY, COLORADO
Josiah F. Smith of Fountain City
March
1,
1862,
Mr.
Eastman
was
"Y O U R GOOD W IL L IS OUR GREATEST A S S E T '
Commencing at a jw in t on the
returned to the East, married and
awarded the contract to build
came back with his wife, and set western boundary fine of said Pueblo county’s first courthouse at
county,
as
heretofore
constituted,
tled in the town of Pueblo. This
a cost o f $300.
was the beginning of a number of where the fourth correction fine
The building was erected on the
south
crosses
the
western
boundary
desertions of Fountain, and soon
southwest corner of Santa Fe ave
led to the collapse of what re of said county; thence running due nue and Third street in 1862. It
Christmas Greetings
west six miles; then due south to
mained of Fountain City.
the summit of the Greenhorn range was constructed of hewn logs with
One of the first incidents in this of mountains; thence southward a dirt roof, and was 24 feet long
region- that ended in bloodshed along said range of mountains to and 18 feet wide. This crude struc
occurred in the fall of 1859. The the summit of the Cuerno Verde ture served as headquarters for
settlers of Fountain C ity . had peak; thence northeast in a the county government until 1871,
Independently Owned
planted their first crop of com and straight fine to Corral de Toros on when it became necessary to erect
FRED ADCOCK
were in high spirits over the pros the Huerfano river; thence east a more suitable building. The
pect of selling this corn at a price ward to Iron Springs; thence due second Pueblo county courthouse
ranging from $6 to $8 a bushel, east to the east fine of the state; was erected on the Courthouse
when a group of Missourians ap thence north along said fine of the block. Tenth and Main streets, in
peared. They were on their home state to a point due east of the 1872. This building was con
RURAL TRADE SOLICITED
ward journey from the Cherry northern corner of said county, as structed under the direction of E.
Creek region, not having been for heretofore constituted; thence west H. Barber, at a cost of $20,000,
D E U V E R Y SERVICE IN TOWN
tunate enough to pick up gold nug to the northwest corner of said and was paid for by money received
gets on top of the ground as they county, as heretofore constituted; from the sale of town lots in a
. had expected. They were damning and thence south to the place of quarter section pre-empted by the
Colorado and were just in the mood beginning.
county -authorities. Thus the secfor trouble.
(Continued on Page 5)
In 1870 Old Bent county was es.^fter noticing the fine com near
by, theyj quickly proceeded to un
p h o n e s i s and is s
yoke their hungry oxen and turned
them into the cornfield. The owners
of. the corn protested, but with no
avail. The Puebloans found that
they must take drastic measures or
lose their crops. The cattle were
corralled and the Missouri party
informed that they could have their
cattle when they paid for the dam
ages. The Missourians attempted
to take the oxen by force. But the
427 Adams St.
Wray, Colo.
settlers had forted in a log cabin
WINES, LIQUORS & BEERS
and they opened fire. A lively
See V t fo r That Holiday Spirit
battle followed during which sev
eral of the Missouri party were
PHONE 146
AKRON
killed, and three or four on each
side were wounded. The ruffians
were allowed to remain in town
over night, being kept under heavy
guard. The next morning the un
welcome visitors were escorted
around the base of old “ Sugar
GRAIN, FEED AND COAL
Loaf” hill and sent down the trail
realizing that it did not pay to
AKRON, COLORADO
steal, even on the frontier.
Before Colorado was created a
territory (1861), the citizens of
the frontier community organized
SeasotCs Greetings from
societies to protect themselves
from outlaws and desperadoes. The
citizens of Pueblo organized a body
J. S. PARKER, Mgr.
Phone 156-W
called the “ Pueblo Vigilantes.” Two
desperadoes by the names of
W
RAY,
COLORADO
Where You Find Everything You Need to Eat and Wear
“ Texas” and “ Coe,” who had ter
rorized the countryside, were found
AKRON, COLORADO
one morning dangling from a tree
on the Fountain river bank. Or
ganizations known as “ people’;
courts” sprang up also. They ad
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H istory of Pueblo County
(Continued From Page Jt)
ond PucUo county courthouse was
built without cost to the taxpayers
•f the county.
Recordt Give Facts

Colorado Springs

Pueblo. This act caused much viding education fo r their chil
bitterness between the two towns. dren. A t a special meeting o f the
But the closeness o f the two towns Pueblo county commissioners Aug.
W W U W W V V V S A A A A /W V W M
really made them one, although for
J. J. McTigue H. B. Blackburn
13 years each had its own govern 1, 1863, a tax of one-half mill was
mental organization. South Pueblo levied fo r school purposes. The
was organized and incorporated as income derived from this levy was
a city under the laws of the Terri too small to open a school without
tory of Colorado by the board of other assistance. Therefore the
county commissioners, Oct. 27, first school building to be erected
in Pueblo countir was paid for
1873.
largely by private sulwription.
At the time o f the Indian wars
This building was completed and
of the '60’s Fort Reynolds was ready for use in the fall o f 1863.
founded in 1867 on the Arkansas
It was a frame structure and was
river. The United States govern
located on the rear of the lot now
ment established the Fort Rey
occupied by the building at 421
nolds U. S. Military reservation
North Santa Fe avenue.
in May, 1868. It was surveyed and
1st Teacher W at Miner
laid off by Lieut. Henry Jackson
The first teacher of this school
o f the U. S. cavalry, and contained
about 23 square miles and was was George Bilby, a "miner who
situated on the south side o f the had taken part in the California
Arkansas river some 18 miles gulch g;old rush in 1860. He spent
AwMings
east o f P u e b l o ,
near the most o f his life in Pueblo and was
present t o w n
of
Avondale. at one time sheriff and at another,
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING
Fort Reynolds was named in -honor city marshal. In the summer of
of Gen. John F. Reynolds, who was 1864, Miss Clara Westoq (Mrs.
Buy Your Awning From
killed in action at the famous Clara McCannon) was employed
Bi^ttle o f Gettysburg in July, to teach the summer term. An ex
THE OUT WEST
1863. The fort was first occupi^ ample here will illustrate the many
123 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.
by Company F, 5th U. S. in fa n l^ . hardships o f the early Puebloans. TENT & AWNING CO.
18 E. Kiowa
Fort Reynolds served as a trading “ Miss Weston for many years lived Main 1261
Colorado Springs, Colo.
post as well as a protection fo r the on the east side of the Fountain
river.
As
there
was
no
bridge
settlers from hostile Indians. There
were 22 buildings in all. The cav across the river at that time Miss
alry stables were 225 feet long Weston was compelled to remove
and 75 feet wide. The principal her shoes and wade the stream
bnildings were made of adobe. The twice a day for four months in
main barracks would accommodate going to and from school.” School
approximately 500 soldiers. By district No. 1 was organized in
1880 the Indian uprisings were put 1866. The original organization of
down and a fort in this vicinity district 1 included only a ti^ict o f hlMlllllllMilM iHIIMllllllll(liliMiiiiiMyMliiMU«Hiuii»maMiiH«iiw^
( Continued on Page 6)
became unnecessary. Thus, by the
order o f the President o f the
FURNITURE AND PIANbS MOVED WITH EFFICIENCY
United States, the Fort Reynolds
Dishes Packed - Furniture Crated - Consolidated Cars
reservation was sold at public auc
tion May 3 and 4, 1881.
STORAGE
Tht Fastest
The Colorado Chieftain, the first
L. A. McCANN
issue of which appeared on Jnne
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
1, 1868, was the pioneer news Selling Car in
m
S. Nerada A t* .
Maia SIS'
Calarad* Saruia*. C*i*.
paper of Southern Colorado. It
was established by Dr. M. Beshoar
America
and Samuel McBride. Judge W il
bur F. Stone and George A. Hins
dale were its first editors. Two
85 and 66
years later Dr. Beshoar moved to
Trinidad and sold the Chieftain to
We Specialize in Prescriptions
Samuel McBride. Originally the
503 W . Colorado A ve.
Phone Main 1604
Chieftain was a weekly newspaper,
but in 1872 it became a daily. The
_________________ COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
first number of the Dailg Chieftain
was issued Sunday morning, April
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
28, 1872.
The early citizens of Pueblo
county were not negligent in pro

From the early records o f the
Pueblo county commissioners we
glean certain facte of interest. At
the regular meeting of the county
commissioners June 25, 1862, the
board approved the following
. salaries:
Stephen S. Smith, for services as
county clerk, 377.M; Richard L.
Wobtton, for services as commis
sioner, 340.80; , W. H. Chapman,
for services as commissioner, $25.20; 0 . H. P. Baxter, for services as
commissioner, $30; Josiah P.
Smith, for justice of peace, $17.
The first county election was
held July 19, 1862, and the follow
ing county officers were elected
W. H. Young, 0 . H. P. Baxter, and
Albert G. Boone, county commis
sioners; Stephen S. Smith, county
clerk; William Chapman, probate
judge, and Z. G. Allen, sheriff
The first important enterprise to
be established in the new city of
Pueblo was the Baxter and That
cher grist mill. It was organized
in 1864 and was situated on the site
now occupied by the present federal
post office building at Fifth and
Main streets. This mill created a
ready market for the farmers'
grain, and supplied the early pop
ulation with native foodstuffs,
which was quite essential in the
frontier community.
In the year 1869, the business
men of Pueblo and vicinity, realiz
ing the benefit to the city of united
action in advertising the resources
o f the Pueblo region, organized the
board of trade of Southern Colo
rado. Its first officers were M. D.
Thatcher, president; George A
Hi sdale, vice president; B. F.
Rockafellow, secretary; W, F.
Stone, treasurer and corresponding
secretary. Though organized in
Pueblo, its g;eneral purpose seems
to have been to collect statistics
giving information to possible im
migrants concerning the advan
tages o f all Southern Colorado
counties. No doubt the secondary
purjmee was to attract the Union
Pacific railroad to the Pueblo
jregion. An attractive pamphlet was
published at the Chieftain office.
From this pamphlet the following
quotation is taken:
“ Pueblo, situated at the conflu
ence o f the Fontaine qui Bouille
with the Arkansas river, is the
county seat o f Pueblo county. 'Of
steady, rapid growth, with a large
and increasing trade, the natural
center of a vast stretch of agri
cultural and grazing land, with i
■W W ^ 'W W W W W W'W ^ W W W W '
mild, equable, salubrious climate,
WHOLBSAl,^ AND RETAIL
TELEPHONE U7-W i
Pueblo, already the commercial me
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM
i
tropolis o f Southern Colorado, has ^
a future before it bright and prom
ising indeed. . . .
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S AND S PHARMACY

VOLLMERBROS.

T H E MURRAY DRUG C O . ,
**Superior Service Stores”

Castle Rock, Colorado

**Busuies« o f FucWo for IMA
**V«lue ot m erchondiso oold. I S t t .t t O .
laushels o f croin ootd, 10ft,A09; socks o f
flotir soM» 10,000; feet o f lam ber sold.
900.000; rslu e o f sood s manofsetHreA^—
tim sore. ftaraeBs and saddlery. Iboots and
oboes, furniture, and airricultural imple
ments. 135.600; number o f pounds o f
freig h t received, 1.078.3&0; amount paid
fo r freight. $61,136; cash receipts of
hotels, $42,657 ; cash receipts o f stage
office.^, fo r XHtssenger and express fare,
$50,200."

March 22, 1870, the town of Pu
eblo was incorporated. George A
Hinsdale, James Rice, M. G. Brad
ford, H. C. Thatcher, and H. H.
Cooper were appointed trustees. At
a meeting o f the board of trustees
o f the town o f Pueblo, held a t the
office of Georg;e A. Hinsdale Tues
day, March 22, George A. Hinsdale
was chosen president of the board,
John D. Miller, town clerk; Z. G.
Allen, town constable, and Rollin
C. Cooper, supervisor of streets.
The* first city election was held
April 8, 1873, and the following
city officials were duly elected:
James Rice, mayor; Z. G. Allen,
marshal; C. J. Hart, magistrate;
N. W. Duke, treasurer; G. P. Hayslip, 0 . H. P. Baxter, H. M. Morse,
and Weldon Keeling, aldermen.
In 1872 the Central Colorado Im
provement company, which was an
auxiliary o f the Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad company, under
the leadership o f Gen. William J
Palmer, purchased a large tract of
land, a part o f the Nolan Mexican
land grant on the south bank of
the Arkansas river, opposite the
early town of Pueblo. By July of
the same year the plat o f South
Pueblo was laid out. The plat in
cluded some 6,000 town lots and the
adjmning land to the south and
west subdivided into five, ten, 20,
46, and 80 acre tracts. The greater
part of the town site was on the
mesa.
Early in the summer o f 1872 the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
I qomj»aay qopipleted its line to Pueb
k).
Shortly afterward ' the terimmus iof ithc irailiiokd iwUte itakdh.
from Pueblo and brought to ^ u th
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History of Pueblo County
(Continued From Page 5)
land two miles square. Today it
includes all of North and East
Pueblo and comprises 11 large
buildings which are well equipped
to serve the needs of the com
munity.
After the laying out of the new
town of South Pueblo (1872), im
mediate steps were taken to erect
a school building and establish a
school. It was largely through the
efforts o f ex-Governor Alva Adams
that district 20 was organized. The
first school building in South Pu
eblo was erected in 1873, on< South
Union avenue, on top o f the bluff
directly north o f the McClelland
public library building. It served
the needs of South Pueblo until
1882, at which time a new build
ing named Central was erected.
The first teacher o f district 20 was
Mrs. W. Ingersoll, formerly Miss
Lou Stout.

I'

Rural School Organized

dition to this, the Colorado Smelt
ing works were established in 1883,
and the third smelter o f precious
metals, the Philadelphia works,
was erected in 1888, through the
influence o f E. R. Holden o f Pu
eblo and M. Guggenheim of Phila
delphia. The formation o f the
Colorado -Coal and Iron company
1880, with general offices in
South Pueblo, was the beginning
o f the manufacture of steel prod
ucts here. This company created
extensive iron and steel works at
Bessemer. The first furnace was
blown on Sept. 9, 1881. The first
steel was made here in April, 1882,
and used in rolling rails for the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
company. Other early manufac
turing plants include the Lannon
Foundry and Iron works, and the
Fox Rolling mills.
From the earliest settlement,
Pueblo county has been an impor
tant agricultural center. In the
early period these nroducts were
sold to the military post of Fort
Reynolds - and the population o f
the town of Pueblo. Some o f the
food products were transported to

Excelsior school, district No. 2,
was the first rural school to be or
ganized in Pueblo county. It was
opened in 1864 in an old sod
house which had been used as a
fort. The port holes we<;e still in
evidence. This old schoolhouse
was located two miles west o f the
site ‘ of the present Excelsior
school. Margaret Ann
Henry
(Mrs. John A. Thatcher, Sr.) was
the first teacher o f Excelsior
school, having taught the winter
term, 1864-1865. Miss Henry
was the daughter o f Judge J. W.
Henry, grandnephew o f Patrick
Henry.
,
Religious facilities in early
Pueblo were rather poor. There
were many Christian men and
women among the early settlers,
but ministers and church edifices
were lacking in those days. The
first regular religious services to
be held in Pueblo took place in the
old school house in the summer
o f 1864. H. B. Hitchings, rector
o f St. John’s church, Denver,
came to Pueblo and organized the
first Church organization. It was
known then as St. Peter’ s Episco
palian church.
The Episcopal
people also erected the first church
building in Pueblo. This building,
which was built in 1868, was con
structed of adobe bricks and stood
on the corner of Seventh street
and Santa Fe avenue.
It was the original plan o f the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
company to run a line direct from
.Denver to,E l Paso, Tex., by way
of Colorado Springs and Canon
City.
Pueblo was regarded as
too far to one side to be included.
It was through the efforts o f many
prominent Puebloans that the
Denver & Rio Grande company
was induced to change its plans
and build the railroad line through
Pueblo. The county o f Pueblo
voted $100,000 in bonds to aid the
new road. This first railroad was
completed to Pueblo June 29,
1872, and on July 2 a giand cele
bration was staged by the citizens
from Denver and Pueblo at
Pueblo.
.
From the Pueblo Chieftain July
3, 1872, certain facts concerning
the railroad celebration are noted
“ The excursionists arrived from
Denver by special train at 1 p. m.
and were met at the depot by
few members o f the general com
mittee, who escorted them to the
carriages in waiting. From here
they were rapidly driven to the
courthouse, and were soon seated
at the dinner table. . . . After the
pangs of hunger were satisfied, the
feast of reason and flow o f soul
commenced. W. F. Stone, Esq., in
a few brief and pointed remarks
welcomed the excursionists to Pu
eblo, stiid was followed by G. Q
Richmond, Esq., who spoke in
style worthy o f this brilliant and
rising lawyer. . . . He was an
swered in behalf o f the excursion
ists by General Brown, in a happy
manner, and then in obedierffce to
repeated calls, brief and stirring
speeches were made by H. P. Ben
net. Judge Houghton, Hon. George
W. Chilcott, and W. N. Byers.’’
Railroad Important

,
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Denver and sold at high prices to
the gold miners. In the early pe
riod, the farms were located in
the valleys adjacent to the rivers.
Water was taken from the Arkan
sas and its tributaries as early as
1858 fo r irrigation purposes. Only
the bottom lands were tilled. In
the flood periods much loss was
suffered. In spite o f this fact, the
early farmers succeeded to a great
extent.
W . R. Thomas Makes Survey

In the spring of 1868 W. R.
Thomas (latfer a professor at the
Colorado State Agricultural col
lege) visited all farming sections
in Colorado. From his survey we
glean certain facts concerning
the kinds o f crops raised in Pu
eblo county during this early pe
riod. The most important crops
were corn, wheat, oats, beans, and
garden products. There were 12,- 1
966 acres o f land under cultivation
in Ptieblo county, 6,360 acres o f
com , 3,945 acres of wheat, 825
acres o f oats; the remainder were
beans and garden crops.
During this, early period the
(Turn (b Page 7)
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The coming of this railroad to
Pueblo was o f great importance
to the building o f Pueblo. It stim 1
ulated building projects in North
Pueblo, and in the fall o f 1872
the Elast Pueblo addition was laid
out by Lewis Conley and a group
o f 20 others. Possibly the most
important result o f the coming of m
the Denver and Rio Grande rail
road was the founding o f South
Pueblo by the Central Colorado
Improvement company.
The first gi’eat manufacturing
enterprise to be established
Pueblo was the erection o f an .ex
tensive smelting works in 1878'by
Mather and G4ist; It Was orig
inally knoWn as the Pueblo Smelt
ing and Refining company. In ad

Driscoll

A t as t i m #r Um rmu tm Um whslsssste eeeA iiw
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'Sour G ra p e s' Fable
Show s St. Francis' Humility
(It it not pretended that these
"Fablet” have any historical foun
dation. They attempt only to re
late what might have happened,
and it is hoped that they are not
without tome faint flavor of the
Fioretti.)
( B y S t a n l e y B . J a m e s , -w ritin g in

through a little town between
Spoleto and Assisi. But worse than
hunger was to come.
Goaded by his father’s taunts,
he had indiscreetly thrown out
hints that were rather in the na
ture o f threats as to some drastic
step he was about to take. Nor
had he succeeded entirely in con
cealing his admiration fo r the
Poverello. The consecpience was
that, when he was missed, Ser
Vecci, putting two and two to
gether in his 'business-like way,
guessed what had h a p p e n e d .
Therefore as Carlo was about to
start on the next stage o f his
journey, he found himself over
taken by a horseman who proved
to be none other than his irate
parent. An angry Ifialogrue fol
lowed and, in the efid, the fugitive

St. Francis’ Home Journal)
There had been a time when
Carlo Vecci had been on the point
o f taking a step similar to that
recorded o f St. Francis and, in
deed, as a result o f the inspiring
example set by the Poverello. The
circumstances in the lives o f both
-were similar. This, no doubt, ac
counted, to some extent, for the
effect wrought on Vecci when he
heard o f Francis Bernadone’s re•nunciation o f the world. The story
seemed to point directly at him
self and to say, “ Go thou and do
likewise,” so that, though he had
never seen tb© Assisian merchant’s
son, he seemed to know all about
him and to undefstand the motives
which had led to his espousing the
Lady Poverty.
For Carlo, too, was the son and
heir o f a rich merchant. Brought
up in a household, the activities
and talk o f which were all o f trade
and implied the supreme desira
bility o f riches, this Spoleto lad
took refuge in dreams o f knightly
adventure or o f marrying some
beautiful and high-bom lady who
would set him above the necessity
o f trafficking in precious stones.
This day-dreaming, as may be
imagined, did not increase his ef
ficiency as his father’s- assistant
and brought down on his head
many, a paternal reprimand. He
was told that he was a “ good-fornothing young fool” and would
end his days disastrously. These
scoldings pleased him less even
than the prospect o f succeeding
his father in the business. A very
unhappy youth he was at that
time, and all the more so that h^
, did not clearly undei-stand what it
was that was the matter with him.
Then it was that he heard o f the
great adventure on which Francis
had set foi-th. There was a strain
o f piety in the lad which responded
at once to this magnificent gesture.
It seemed to solve all his difficul
ties. While it offered a means o f
escape from the distasteful calling
o f a merchant, it opened the way
to a life which turned religion into
a romance and romance into re
ligion. The Poverello became his
hero. Eagerly did he grasp at
every item o f news concerning
him. The imagination which had
fed itself on stbries o f Charleniange and Richard Coeur de Lion
now feasted on this new kind of
gallantry. He dreamed o f setting
forth, unknown to his parents
(whose consent he knew would
never be obtained) fo r Assisi and
there offering himself to the saint
as a disciple.
He even went so far as to plan
the journey andTix the date when
he would carry his project into ef
fect. When the time came, how
ever, and the weather proved cold
and wet, he postponed the expedi- tion. Nursing an unfulfilled d/sire
o f this kind which could be( di
vulged to.n o ofte made him more
restless and incapable o f serious
application than ever. This, of
course, was followed by further
abuse on the part o f his father
and a state o f greater misery for
Carlo. Things at last reached
climax! which made him resolve
that it must be “ now or never.
Stealthily one night he stole forth
and found himself in open coun
try and beneath the stars. ’The
sense o f freedom was exhilarating.
Here, in truth was adventure,
softiething which,- in his own mind,
made him already a hero. Hunger
came upon him next morning as,
in a subdued mood, he pa.ssed

Pueblo
(Continued From Page 0)
growth o f Pueblo county was
rather slow. But with the building
o f the Denver and Rio Grande rail
road, Pueblo became the impor
tant business center o f Southern
Colorado and the surrounding ter
ritory. By 1880 several large
business and manufacturing enter
prises had been established, thus
making Pueblo an early manufac
turing center. With the increase
in the demand fo r laborers, Pueblo
grew steadily. Boom days have
not. been charActeristit. in the
growth o f PUeblo county. Its
growth has been gradual but
steady.

Canon City, Colorado

was obliged to mount behind his
father and return ignominiously to
the regime, the authority o f which
he had, a short while before,
prided himself on defying. It was
a humiliating experience, nor did
the humiliation cease there. For
some while he was practically a
prisoner in his own home and com
pelled by severity, which doubled
that o f former days, to apply him
self to uncongenial tasks. Sullenly
at first and then with a tame ac
quiescence in what seemed like Jate,
he obeyed. The parental will had
proved ^itself the stronger. The
budding Franciscan romance had
been crushed and the prospect of
Carlo’s emulating his Assisian hero
had to be abandoned.
But he had his revenge. ■Not on
(Turn to Page 8)
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I lUalsenburg, Colorado

enough? But now forsooth noth told,” was the angry answer. “ No
(Continued From Page 7)
his stem guardian; that was not ing will serve but to turn evepr- doubt it serves Francis’ purpose to
to be thought of. No, it was Fran thing upside down 'so that rich have stories o f that kind repeated.
cis who became the victim o f his men become beggars and beggars See you not that some men have
chagrin. The story o f the fo x who are waited upon as though they an itch for popularity, they must
comforted himself by calling the were nobles. I tell you it is dan be talked about and pointed out.
grapes he could not reach, sour, gerous doctrine and no one knows ’Tis the very breath o f life to
them. But since the ordinary ways
DODGE — PLYMOUTH
is well known. Human nature is a how it will end.”
“ At least,” said the man who o f attracting attention have be
curious thing. Its direst hate is
Safe* and Service
often reserved for its fallen idols. had first spoken, “ one must admit come stale, some new way must
Walsenburg
Colorado
The lover o f yesterday, finding that they are sincere. This Francis be found. Pride dresses itself in
the
garb
o
f
‘holy
poverty’
to
make
Bemadone
himself,
they
say;
himself rejected, becomes the defamer o f to-morrow. The precious hight have inherited a fortune. It credulous fools gape. 'This Fran
prize so eagerly sought, being lost, can’t bo pleasant fo r a man like cis, if you were to know him,
is cheapened by abuse that the loss that to live on scraps begged from would prove no better than other
may seem the less. Carlo’s hero door to door and to tend lepers men and probably worse.”
^“ There you are right, friend,”
worship now turned to jealousy of with running sores.”
one who had succeeded where he
“ You believe everything you are said a quiet voice behind them. “ I
know him well and I can vouch for
himself had failed. It was a relief
the truth o f what you siy . Francis,
when he heard Francis maligned,
if all were told, would be seen to
fo r if what was said was true, he
be a great sinner.”
argued, then he had not missed
110 W .
74
Walftcnbarf,
much. It is thus that old men
The group o f young men turned
speak of the generous ideals of
in the direction whence the voice
their youth. The cynicism o f the
came, but dusk by now bad deep
disillusioned is a form o f compen
ened into night and the shadow of
A Merry Chrulmat to AH Our Friends
sation for something which has
the church porch effectually hid
been lost. When the Poverello’s
the speaker.
motives were subjected to suspic
Christmas practices that have
“ Yea,” he went on, “ I have been
ion, the doubts expressed seemed been held to in Oberamraergau, intimate with him some years both
to justify Carlo’s surrender to
before and since the great change
worldliness and to set his father’s Germany, scene o f the world- in his life, and the more I know
“ common sense’ ’ view of life in famous Passion play, for centuries, o f him the less do 1 credit his
WALSENBURG
"
COLORADO
a more favorable light. The youth are retained by a young family in
reputation fo r Sanctity.” (
could now pride himself on his Washington, D. C. It is the family
Carlo ch6rtled. “ Ha, ha! said I
freedom from romantic fancies
of Dr. Anton Lang, a member o f not so?” he asked. “ You would not
and pose as a man of the world.
Georgetown university’s faculty, believe me but perhaps you will
At first he was content to listen
believe this good man who knows
to
innuendos
concerning
his whose father was the renowned him personally.”
form er hero. Some little sense of Christus o f the Oberammergau
Wholetcie Grocers
“ When I hear him called
shame remained to prevent his play.
saint,” continued the unknown, “ I
WiU«enbarc
Triaidad
AU a
Young Dr. Lang has filed i>aper8 think how cheap the word has be
doing more than finding a secret
DISTRIBUTORS OF DEL MONTE AND A L L GOLD BRAND
satisfaction in hearing the saint fo r American citiaenship, and be come. For in this man’s heart is
CANNED GOODS
run down. It was not long, hoW' comes eligible on the first Tuesday pride and all manner o f evil.”
QUALITY PRODUCTS
ever, before he. himself began to in January, 1940. His wife is the
“ This is a credible witness. ’ Tis
repeat what 'he had heard others former Klara Mayr, who played not rumor he reports but the testi
say. The topic became a favorite the part of Mary Magdalene in the mony o f an eye-witness,” Carlo in
one. Never could he miss an op Passion play. They have' three sisted. He was determined that
portunity o f venting his spleen, daughters.
his triumph should be w e l l
and to bait some Franciscan en
Christmas observance begins for rubbed in.
thusiast gave him unbounded satis the children I>€c. 6, the eve o f the
“ None knows better than I,”
faction.
Feast o f St. Nicholas, when the said the voice o f the unseen
Fniir IGA Store
Thus passed a couple o f years. good Bishop, by Bavarian tradi speaker, “ save God, and I vouch
Carlo was now a man o f business, tion, comes to write the names o f fo r it that He would confirm what
The Best in Meats and Vegetables Always
staid, respectable, and with a due good children in his big book. He I say.”
W ALSENBURG, COLO.
sense o f responsibility fo r the 'eaves the children sonte fruits and
There was a silence, the- de
efficient conduct of the affairs en nuts, and departs to tell the Christ feated disputants holding their
trusted to him. ^Few would have Child what to bring them for peace as being unable to contend
recognized in this conventionally Christmas. For the family, ob with one who spoke so authori
minded young man the idealist servance actually started on the tatively. Then it was that the
who would fain have donned the first Sunday in Advent, when the speaker came out o f the shadow
friar’s habit. Even those who had family lighted one o f four candles cast by the porch and descended
known the story o f his early esca in the Adwntskranz, a pine decor the steps to make his way across
Funeral Directors and Morticians
ation hanging from the ceiling. the piazza.
pade had forgotten it.
DAN
UNFUG,
Director
IV Y UNFUG, L »d r AseUUnt
As he did so the on-lookers
Thus was it with those com Each Sunday in Advent, the fam
ily
gathers
beneath
the
AdvenUrecognized
the
figure
o
f
the
friar
PHONE
80
111
EAST
FIFTH STREET
panions o f his own age with whom,
in the cool o f the day, he sat chat^ kranz to recite prayers and sing they had seen go into the church.
WALSENBURG, COLORADO
“ This is strange,” said one,
ting on the steps o f San Georgio, hymns. The head of the family
“ doth he defame his own master?”
facing the fountains in the piazza lights one candle each Sunday.
The packages which the Christ “ Not at all strange,” said another
o f his native city. The conversa
tion was desulto^, consisting Child has brought will be opened in awe-stricken tones. “ This is
mostly o f local gossip and the poll at 6 o’clock Christmas eve. Then Francis himself. I saw him once
tics o f the hour. Carlo took part in the Christmas tree will be lighted, and cannot be mistaken. The face,
the discussion, but in a languid as will the manger. In their observ the figure are his— and the humil
manner; these were not concerns ances in Washington, the Langs ity also. Carlo, you must admit
•■Everything to Build Anything
in which he had any deep interest. have used a crib which was carved yourself beaten. None but a saint
SERVICE— QU.4U’TY— REASONABLE PRICES
But when the figure o f a friar by Anton Lang, the Christus; The would thus bear witness against
was seen slowly mounting the steps parents attend Midnight Mass, the himself.”
L. D. MESSER, Mgr.
And Carlo, the hero-worship of
and entering, the church, his tone culmination of every Bavarian
ctenged. 'The garb acted upon Christmas. Christmas day is spent early days strangely revived, rose
him in the way a red rag is said in an exchange o f greetings with and followed the retreating figure
to act upon a bull. Looking in friends. The actual Christmas cele o f the friar into the darkness o f
the night.
the direction o f the stranger, he bration ended Christmas eve.
deliberately spat toward him
His companions laughed at his dis
420 N. MAIN STREET
play o f his characteristic animus
ACROSS FROM COURT H O U S E against the brothers. But when the
Home o f Fine Furniture • Sealy Mattresses • Hoosier Cabinets
laughter had subsided, he was
heard muttering to himself.
• Majestic and Round Oak Ranges • Heatrola Heaters
“ The grey vermin!”
Teleplione No. 24S Walsenburg, Colo.
The young men about him knew
this foible- o f his well and some'
times amused themselves by pro
voking his prejudice against the
friars by pretending to champion
their cause.
“ Come, come. Carlo,” said one,
“ you are hard on these people. It
cannot be that they are as bad as
you say. It is said that, even the
Pope has given them his blessing.”
“ Umph!” ejaculated the critic
derisively.
“ It must be allowed,” said an
other speaker, “ that the Church
was in a bad way till they cam
a neglectful clergy and careless
people. All that is changing.”
“ I tell you,” said the man ad
dressed, “ such mountebank tricks
Colorado
WALSENBURG
as theirs only stir up a little ex
citement. The effects soon wear
off and leave folk worse than they
were befmre. You’ll see. 'To my
The Better Gas
mind the Church is better served
by men who are content to walk in
the old ways. A parish priest who
d ( ^ his duty without any fuss and
without calling attention to him
S lop! Fill Your Tank at the Speedway Siations, Courteous Serv
self is worth fifty o f these play
ice, and a Better Gas and Oil. Be Sure to See Us. W e are the
actors.”
“ Francis, they tell me,” was the
Consumer's and Laborer's Friend. Cxtlorado Owned and Operated.
reply, “ .speaks ever reverently o f
Operated Absolutely IndepeQdcnt
the priesthood. There is no rivalry
between him and them, but his
•
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM
%
mission is different.”
“ Things were well enough till
Is Just What Your Car Needs
the friars came, putting extrava
gant notions o f religion in people’s
Besides You D on't Pay Big Oil Trust Prices
heads,” Carlo retorted. ’“ To go
to Mass when required, now and
,agfii^i,a, (J ^ q ssip a pnd HpV«Cop()''
» I i j
, i ] 1 1 i 1 1V iciip
' 1* ^
munion and meanwhile to at^nd 1 , I
ta one’s affairs, was not that
.T O E CONSUMER'S FRIEND.
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A Christm as Legend, and
A Breton Child W ho Believed It

La Junta, Colorado

(By I sabel T heodora Bradin, what you might see. All right by someone carrying a heavy bur
then, ’fraid cat; stay here. I’m den.
Writing in the Magnificat)
One Christinas eve in the little going. Even if I am a girl I’m
“ Who can be inside?” asked
Breton village, all was warmth and not afraid!” And she hurried Pierre in a frightened voice. “ Per
bustle within the cottages. Great quietly down the stairs.
haps we had better not go in.”
fires roared on the hearths where
In the kitchen the fire was
“ Perhaps it is the Blessed
the cooking was done, fo r stoves banked fo r the night, but it still Mother and the Christ Child.” Ma
were unknown to these simple peo gave out a grateful warmth. Marie rie’s calm tone quieted Pierre’s
ple. Appetizing odors permeated sat down before it to put on her fright. He did not guess that she,
the cold night air. The women shoes. Throwing her red home- too, was frightened.
were busy with their preparations spun cape around her and drawing
“ Come, Pierre,” she ordered,
for the morrow’s feasting—stuffing the hood over her head, she opened
the goose and making the delicious the door. It had stopped snowing “ we must see what it is. The
little cakes and confections for but the wind was icy cold. When Blessed Mother may have been
which they were famous. It was she was half way to the^bam she overtaken by the storm and sought
bitterly cold and the snow fell heard footsteps behind h'er and a refuge inside.”
She ran forward and opened the
steadily. On the beach below, the light flickered on the snow in front
waves tossed their long gray arms o f her. She stood rooted to the stable door. It was warm inside,
toward the sullen sky as they broke spot, her heart in her mouth; she for the stable was very substan
with a dull muffled sound on the did not dare to turn around. ’Tales tially built, and the children hastily
shore.
of witches and fairies flashed into closed the door to keep out the
In one o f the cottages a small her mind. Perhaps it was the evil cold. The animals’ breath smelled
girl was having a heated argument one come to frighten her because sweet, but Pierre and Marie saw
with her brother as she sat by the she was stealing out o f the house at once that something was wrong.
hearth mixing the cake batter for when she was supposed to be in Instead o f standing quietly in their
her mother. A t one side sat the bed. Then a voice behind her spoke stalls munching the hay, the ox
and the ass were over in a far
father mending his nets, fo r these rea.ssuringly.
com er, gazing at something on the
Breton folk depended bn fishing
“ It’ s I, Pierre, Marie.
I’ve floor. Marie’s heart was in her
fo r their livelihood. On the other brought a lantern; we’ve got to
side sat the grandmother telling have a light to see whether the mouth, but she dared not show
her beads, her great white cap ox and the ass really kneel in their Pierre her fright. She hurried for
ward and saw a tiny baby lying
casting grotesque shadows on the stalls.”
on the floor. Pierre peered over
wall as she nodded over her
Her relief was s^ g;reat she could
prayers. The mother was hurrying scarcely keep from crying, but her shoulder.
“ It is the Christ Child” he ex
back and forth, busy with her Pierre must not know. “ A good
preparations. The baby lay asleep idea, Pierre,” she replied noncha claimed, holding up the lantern so
in his wooden cradle and as she lantly. “ But hurry, for it must that its rays shone on the infant.
passed the mother would expertly be midnight and we ought to be He fell on his knees.
Marie bent over the child. She
push it with her foot to start it there.”
had her doubts as to whether it
rocking.
They ran together to the stable. was really the heavenly Child;
" I tell you, Pierre,” exclaimed But what was the meaning of these there was no light shining around
Mane, “ it is true! Ever since the footsteps outlined in the snow? To its head. It was, she decided, after
Christ Child was born in a manger whom could they belong? They careful scrutiny, an ordinary baby.
on Christmas eve, at midnight the stopped at the stable door. The She was about to say so when sud
ox and the ass kneel in their footprints had been made recently denly over in a far com er o f the
stalls.”
or the snow would have covered barn they heard a groan.
(Continued on Page 10)
“ Nonsense!” r e p l i e d Pierre them; they zigzagged, as if made
laughing. “ You have been listen
ing to fairy tales. Who ever heard
o f such a thing?”
“ Nanon’s father’ s brother’ s wife
saw this,” replied Marie decidedly.
“ So you see it’s true.”
“ Silly girl,” retorted Pierre loft
ily. “ Nanon was teasing you.”
“ She was not!” exclaimed Marie
n
indignantly. “ She said it was
really -true.”
R. F. Jon«>, Pres.
F. H. Lackey, Vice Pres.
L, N. Hathieu, Sec’y.-Treas.
“ Well,” replied Pierre decidedly,
“ it isn’t! Father and I have often
been in the stable at midnight on
Christmas eve and we never saw
such a thing. I f it were really so
Reliable— Progressive
we would have seen it.”
“ Do you dare say that Nanon
705-715 N. Commercial
Phone 330
Trinidad, Colo.
was not telling the truth?” ex
claimed Marie angrily.
“ Silly!” retorted Pierre exasperatingly. “ Don’t you see that
XJP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY
Nanon herself didn’t see this? She
only heard it, which is a very difn
erent thing.”
Marie could not find a suitable
reply for this, but contented her
self with saying, “ All the same,
; I'dare you to come with me to the
Aotomatic Coal Firing for All H coU nf Plonti
stable at midnight tonight. Then
415 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
PHONE 201
TRINIDAD, COLORADO
we’ ll see if it ia i’t true.”
“ I’ll think about it,” replied
Pierre noncommittally. “ However,
^you’ll probably be asleep at that
nour. You’re such an awful sleepy
head and you’ve got to get up for
early Mass. Perhaps if you are
awake though I might come.”
“ Time for bed, children,” said
Wholesale and Retail
the mother. They rose obediently
though reluctant to leave the warm
127 PLUM STREET
TRINIDAD, (X)LO.
kitchen for the cold rooms up
stairs. Marie did not dare close
her eyes. She fought against the
sleep that was gradually stealing
over her, for she was determined
to test the truth of the story. But
it was warm and comfortable in
her feather bed. . . . Suddenly she
ARE GOOD GIFTS
awoke with a start, fo r the church
bells were pealing out their sum
AND THEY LAST
mons to the Midnight Mass. It
Give
Something Electrical fo r
must be nearly 12 o’ clock now,
Christmas
•
With one bound she leaped from
her bed. Whew! How cold the
THE
room was. Her fingers grew numb
and she could scarcely fasten her
dress. She dared not put on her
shoes fo r fear the sound o f them
on th4 stairs would waken grand
mother; then she would be sent
ignominiously back to bed. She
wondered if Pierre was s^wake,
She must hurry or she would be
too late. No sound o f stealthy
movement came from Pierre’s
room, but suddenly she heard a
snore. Lazy thing! So he was
sleeping. She would have to wake
him.
“ Pierre! Pierre!” she whispered
urgently, shaking him hard. “ It’s
nearly midnight. Wake up, lazy
thing! We ought to be on our way
now to the stable.”
“ It’s snowing!” murmured Pierre
sleepily. “ We might get cold if we
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY |
went out. Besides, we may wake
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO
grandmother. That would not be
right. She is old and needs her
sleep.”
SISTER ALEXANDRINE, Superintendent
“ You’re just paking exuusesj”
retorted
Marie ‘ indigndntly.
,1iiiniiW'iiiii^
“ You’re afrtdd to go duVs& red iof
f! f r
fit
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A Christm as Legend

Lamar, Colorado

(Contimied From Page 9)
Ipatronizingly. “ That is not the warm milk. Pierre, hold the lan
“ What’s that?” exclaimed Pierre Christ Child. See, here is his tern so that I can see the woman.”
As the rays o f the lantern fell
nervously.
mother and she seems very ill.”
“ It sounds like someone in pain,”
Pierre, amazed, hurried over to on the woman’s face, the mother
replied Marie. Seizing the lantern,[his sister. “ What shall we do?” gave a cry o f dismay.
Felice, my poor little sister!”
she hurried over to the place from he asked. “ If she is sick she can’t
she exclaimed. “ Where have you
which the groans seemed to come, be left here.”
There lay a woman, evidently in
“ Go and fetch mother,” said been all these years and how did
great pain. Her eyes were closed, Marie decidedly. “ She must be you come here?”
“ Annette!” gasped the sick
her cheeks had the flush of fever, back now from Hass. She will
woman, opening her eyes at the
and her breath was fluttering and know what to do.” l abored. .
.
.
“ But she will scold or punish sound o f the familiar voice. “ Take
'‘Foolish boy!” exclaimed Marie us fo r going out to the stable after care o f my baby. I am dying! I
------------------------------------------------ we were in bed,” said Pierre. “ I kept him warm under my cape.
Promise me. My husband is dead.
Idare not.”
“ Very well then,” answered Ma The Blessed Mother must have
ine. “ Since you are afraid. I’ ll go. guided me here. I was overtaken
[You can stay here.”
^by the storm. Lost my way. I was
‘ But I don’t want to be left seeking you.”
[alone here,” whimpered Pierre. He
“ Dear one,” said her sister ten
saw Marie’s scornful expression. derly— “ I promise. Have no fear.
He shall be as one o f my own.”
[“ All right I’ll go,” he decided.
He hurried to the house and She turned to Pierre. “ Go ahead
(By F r e d e r i c k T. S h o r t )
[found his mother and father re- with the lantern, son; I must carry
Charles Francois Gounod was turning from Midnight Mass. His your aunt to the house.”
Marie had stirred up the Are
born in Paris June 17-, 1818. As a mother looked amazed at seeing
and was feeding the baby with
child, he was given his first in- him.
struction in music by his mother,
“ Mother” he exclaimed before warm milk. She helped her mother
a gifted pianist. On the death of she had a chance to scold him, as she worked over Felice, admin
his father, Charles was placed in “ there is a very sick woman and istering the simple herbs they used
a nearby boarding school.
Al- * baby in the stable. Marie sent for medicine. After a long time
the sick woman opened her eyes
though but five years old, he im- me to fetch you.”
pressed his teachers with his un“ What were you doing in the and looked at them gratefully.
The next morning Marie and
usual musical aptitude.
[stable at this hour when you were
From here, Gounod was sent to
in bed?” inquired Pierre took up again the discus
sion of the legend.
the Lycee St. Louis. By this time ,, ™
severely,
“ You see, Marie,” said Pierre
his musical appetite* had grown .
wanted to Me
the ox
formidably. In 1836, Gounod be- j tneaM knelt in their stalls at patronizingly, “ I was right. It was
came a student of Halevy’s'a t the ^ “ ^**'*^!?^’ he explained. She said nothing but a legend. I f there had
Paris conservatory. He had a n .e y alw a^ have done so ever been any truth in it we would have
alert intelligence which could *bm • manger, seen the ox and the ass kneeling.
sorb learning with ease. As a re-n <muldn t let her go alone; it was We were there long enough to see
suit, in 1839, Gounod distinguished
j ^
found the woman if it was really true.”
“ Yes, I know,” answered Marie
himself by winning the Grand Prix
when we went in.
de Rome with his cantata, “ Fermother could scarcely re- quickly. “ It was a legend. But if
nand."
press a smile at his plausible ex- I hadn’t believed it and gone out
wu
i. * oo
X
cuse. Pierre was not usually so to the stable we would not have
When a ^ u t 28 years of age solicitous fo r his sister. She has- found Aunt Felice. So you see
Gounod had serious intentions of tened with him to the stable. They it’s just as well I believed it.
entering the priesthood, and his found Marie holding the baby
Mother says she would have died
studies at this time resulted m k ^r arms, trying to still its cries,
if she had stayed there all night.”
making him a man of earnest re-j «Take it to the house,” ordered And Pierre could not but agree
li'gious thought and culture.
her mother, “ and give it some Ithat in this his sister was right.
Later on, after Faust had
brought him name and fame, we
find him ever turning his attention
to sacred music; witness the com
position of his “ Messe Solennelle,”
“ Stabat Mater,” “ Gallia.” He even
sketched out the “ Redemption,” but
■‘Trade H'rl/i the Boys"
PHONES 96 AND 97
the work was not finished until
1881 for production at the Bir
mingham festival of 1882. It \jvas
subsequently heard in Paris, May
22, 1886. Since then it has become
“ Our System Saves”
very popular, particularly in Eng
PHONES 2C and 27
HOME OWNED STORES
land, and has figured in the reper
toire of all choral societies of im
portance.
Concerning the “ Redemption,” as
also with regard to the genius of
FRANK E. WOODS. Prop.
its author, there are many varied
All Sorts o f Things fo r Hom e and Personal Use
opinions.
In this work Gounod
makes a bold innovation in almost
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c, and Up
entirely discarding the polyphonic
A Hotn« Owned Store With Chain Store Valurt
and fugal chorus of his predeces
sors in oratorio work. His recitS'
LAS ANIMAS - COLORADO
tives are most delicately and taste
fully colored by the instrumental
accompaniment, and doubtless in
this, as in his continuous use of
If if motiven, the composer was
much under the spell of the Seer
of Bayreuth. Probably the best
known chorus is the splendid “ Un
fold Ye Portals,” sung by nearly
every choir both here and in Eng
land.
Taking it as a whole, Gounod’s
“ Redemption” may surely be placed
in the same category—if of a va
ried genus of workmanship— with
GEO. W. POWELL, Mgr.
the greatest tone edifices of Han
del and Mendelssohn, works which
LAS ANIMAS
COLORADO
use cannot stale nor years rob of
their sublime beauty and solidity
of texture.
Charles Gounod died in Paris |
Oct. 17, 1893, of a stroke. His
wife found him lifeless in his
study, bent over his work; he was
in the midst of composing a Re
quiem in memory of one of his
grandchildren who had recently |
died.—Light.

Life of
Gounod
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SEL-LO STO RE
GROCERIES AND MEATS
Your Patronage Appreciated
101 NORTH MAIN

LAMAR, COLORADO

KEYSTONE
J . S. LOUTZENHISER, Proprietor

LAS AN IM AS, CO LO R A D O

GROCERIES & MEATS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

BOYS! GROCERY

Grorerr Phone 11

Laaaar. Colo.

Morhet Phone 7

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

MeBrades Depot Store

FOR CHRISTM AS
Fo A . D O U G H E R T Y
PLUMBU<IG— HEATING
212 SO. MAIN

PhoM 11*

W O O D S’ FA IR STORE

Holiday Greetings Cards
Holiday Novelties and Candies

f

MAXWELL-DALEY DRUG CO.
The REX ALL Store
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

THE TOm J . GflRDIIER
LuniBER compflnv

LAMAR, COLORADO

Las Animas, Colorado

LUM BER — GOAL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFFICERS
John McIntosh, President
John W. Rawlingrs, Cashier

Chas. A. *niomas, Vice President
Wilson R. Brown, Ass't. Cashier
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.

-

COLORADO

Ft. morgan, Colorado

40.000 Yule Trees Are
Cut by GOG EurolleesI
In Region of Rockies
•

“

LAS A N IM A S L A U N D R Y A N D
D R Y GLEANERS

The Western Fruit & Grocery Market

B. H. FAUCETT, Prop.

H. EPSTEIN, ProprieUr

Soft Water Used Exdusiaeiy

COMPLETE LINE OF SOLITAIRE GROCERIES
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY
21t MAIN STREET

Las A n ia a . Phone 138
U lS ANIMAS
.

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

.

.

.

''

Not only did Civilian Conserva
tion corps enrollees contribute to
the happy observance o f the
Christmas season, but they also
helped to improve the growth of]
timber crops when they cut some
40.000
Christmas trees in the
Rocky Mountain forest regions last
year, according to Robert Fechner, director o f the CCC.
Approximately
30,000
trees]
were cut from the Colorado na
tional forests, nearly 27,000 ox
them coming from the Pike Na
tional fore A near Denver. About!
6.000 trees were cut in Wyoming]
national forests, and some 4,000
in the South Dakota and Nebraska
forests.

LAS ANIMAS LUMBER CO.

M eUG AN BROTHERS CREAM ERY 00.
108 East Railroad Ave.

SHAWB YARD

Telephone; Morgan 43

Building Material - Hardware • Coal - Furniture

COLORADO

FORT MORGAN

K. R. SHAW , Sec’r and

J. B. SHAW . Pieaident

McLAGAN’S BUTTER— QUALITY ICE CREAM

La JanU PhaM 4K
COLORADO

.
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t

The Willard Reid Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATER1.4L AND COAL

A. L Duckwall Stores Co.
i

Phone: Morgan 59

Fort Morgan, Colorado

5c and 10c and Up
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[Christmas Dinner in the
Stone House at Emmitsburg
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Rocky Ford, Colorado

have all that is necessary. Bread shall send them down on Christ
(By s.V.s.)
(Copyright, 1939, Mother Seton and coffee, fish, and sometimes mas morning, after you have got
meat. We - did have apples but ten every one out o f the way. Are
Guild)
(W ith interest in the caiise for they are all gone. We generally you sure you can cook them?”
Coloradans Most Modern Drug Store
[tfce beatification o f Mother Eliza have onions, and once in a while
Mother Seton smiled. “ I think
— SEE OUR SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMASbeth Ann Seton constantly increas potatoes.” She looked at him.
so. Father.”
ing, this Christmas story has ex
And if you have no vege
ROCKY FORD
.
.
.
.
.
Tw o Turkeys W ere Gifts
COLORADO
traordinary
timeliness.
Mother
tables” — h e broke off suddenly.
Father
DuBois
smiled
mysteri
l£eton_u’as the foundress and first
“ Well, don’t worry. Mother. Get
I superior o f the Daughters of ously. His was a generous heart the sisters out o f the house early
and
now
it
felt
quite
aglow
with
Charity o f St. Vincent dc Paul in
after breakfast. Send them on er
\the United States, The following the Christmas spirit.
“ You must not tell the sisters.” rands o f Christmas cheer and tell
story reconciles in an interesting
He
had glanced around to be sure them not to be back until dinner
and wholly logical manner two
he
would not be overheard. “ I time.” _
divergent historical notes on the
For the Best in Dry Cleaning— Telephone 200
§
He walked off abruptly, fearing
am
going
to send you two turkeys.”
Christmas at Emmitsburg 130
that he would say too much. _ SOS North Main S t
Satiifaction Gnarantecd
Rooky Ford, Colo. §
He
smiled
appreciatively,
think
I years ago.)
Mother Seton herself should have a
Mother Seton stood in the little ing of the surprised and happy Christmas surprise. Onions and sniwMiMgiyiinwMiiiainwiiiBitHwtiHHHim^
looks
of
the
children
as
well
as
front room of the stone house by a
potatoes — perhaps fresh white
window, looking across a series of the sisters.
bread— and butter. His pleasure
“
Oh
Father!
But
can
you
af
natural terraces that descended in
expanded as his imagination added
ford
it?
You
must
not
deprive
iri-egular fashion to the creek be
to the list. Maybe he could get
yourself
or
the
g;ood
mountain
low. She could see it very clearly
coffee. He would try. What a joy
I indeed, for the many trees which priests, or the college boys.”
it would be to her to be able to
“
No»
no,
Mother.
Nothing
of
covered the terraces were quite
5e TO $ 1 .0 0
prepare a real Christmas dinner
the
kind.
I
have
made
arrange
' leafless. There were no evergreens
fo r the sisters and her five chil
ments
with
a
farmer
up
on
the
I on the southern side o f the stone
dren! He would do the best he
ApptStpriale Gifts fo r Every Member o f the Family
I house. The snow had been falling mountain. He is selling me a could. She should not have the
Ifor the last 24 hours. Now, since number quite cheaply. Let me send faintest suspicion o f what was
I it had stopped, the gray clouds you a couple. It will be my Christ coming, except the two turkeys.
I were being rapidly driven away mas gift to ,your little community.” And those two turkeys should be
“ But two?” she queried. “ Will
by the brisk west wind, and she
the very best he had.
could already discern patches of not one be sufficient?”
*
*
•
“ No, no. Mother,” he said
blue overhead: And then, suddenly,
H IU . CREST BURIAL PARK
HILL CREST NURSERY
stoutly.
"There
must
be
no
skimp
Mother
Seton
went
to the door
the sun came out. To her artistic
Telesraj>h Delivery Spirit
ing.
Think
of
the
children.
Why
and
looked
in
the
direction
o
f
the
nature the scene before her was a
I thing of beauty— ^the vast expanse Dick and Will -will make ravages mountain, where she could see the
MONUMENTS
FL(WftIST
into one of them, and then the group o f log buildings that consti
I o f sparkling white— the irides three
PRIVATE
AMBULANCE—
“
Say
It
With
Flowers’*
little
girls.
Children
always
tuted Mt. St. Mary’s college. She
cence of the ice-covered trees—
the gleaming frozen surface of the have such appetites.” He beamed scanned as closely as possible the
TOephuw S-J
RMky F»r4. C «l«.
3IS N. Eichth St.
Tomsquit where the children were again in the thought o f their en roadway winding down the moun
joyment—little
7-year-old
Rebecca
tain
side,
and
then
shook
her
head.
skating •back and forth. “ Dear
God, how beautiful! O Lord, Our vrith a big drum stick, for ex No one was in sight.
^ r d , how wonderful is Thy Name ample.
Turkeys W ould N ot Be Missed
“ You are too good to us. Fa
in all the earth. When I con
She went in again, and stood
ther.”
sider the works of Thy Fingers,
looking thoughtfully into the fire.
Sisters W ere Sent Away
“ Nothing o f the kind. Now 1 Suppose the turkeys didn’t come
SALES r:- SERVICE
A sound nearby attracted her
after all. Well, since the asters
attention. It was a log that had
966 Elm on V. S, Higlncay SO
didn’t
expect
such
a
surprise,
it
fallen in the fire place.. She went
would not be missed. ,
oyer and pushed it back farther
ROCKY FORD
She went toward the northeast
COLORADO
with th ^ ru d e iron bar that served
corner
o
f
the
room
where
folding
as a poker. There, that would do.
doors shut off a small space. Gently
The blaze was already rising and
0 Jesus, my God, I have loved she turned the knob and then knelt
little sparks were shooting out
making sounds like little pistol the earthly mother You have gpven to look in thrbugh the opening she
me, loved her ‘in all her goodness, had made. She smiled.
ahots.
,
Such a tiny chapel. Just big
loved her because of all her love
Table W as Laid' fo r Dinner
for me. And now I shall love my enough to hold a plain little altar
She stepped to the door and other mother, too, love her with all -ag;ainst the north side; but the
looked into the next room where my heart, with a child’s owii sim tiny red light resting upon it told
Lumber, Coal, Feed, Paints, Building Supplies
the table had been laid for dinner, ple love. She is yours, but she is of the Presence o f the Prisoner of
A plain pine'•table set with tin mine, too. Like John of old, I shall Love within the tabernacle. The
ROCKY F O R D ........................................ COLORADO
plates and tin cups shaped like take her to my own and hold her two silver candlesticks w e r e
goblets. .Cokrse linen napkins— for my mother. Thanks, dear Lord flanked by vases o f evergreen
pewter plates _^ready for the coarse Jesus, thanks for Mother Mary.
Her g;reat dark eyes rested lov
rye bread which they would e a t^ Thanks for all her love these years ingly upon the little door.
a molasses jug. ■There were only that are no more. Oh, ma'ke me'
“ O my Adored,” she whispered,
two chairs,' one at the head and know and love my mother!—Fran “ no matter what else is wanting,
one at the foot o f ‘ the table; pine cis P. Le Bttffe, SJ.
(Turn to Page 12)
benches were on each side.
Mother SefOn turned and went
back to the fire place in the front
room. It was nearly 10 o!plock.
ELECTRICAL W IRING AND REPAIRING
The sisters would not be'returning
until nearly dinner time. Christ 227 G Street
Phone S7*-M
SalMa, Cole.
mas was a day of recreation; yet
since they coqld combine gaiety
with the practice of good works,
Furniture Store
Funeral Parlors
she had sent them in bands of
—SALIDA—
twos-and threes with messages of
DEALER IN
Christmas cheer and little gifts for
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, GROCERIES, MEATS
the poor in the neighborhood.
Mother Seton had more than
Axle Grease, Rope, Machine Oil, Bale Tiea, W ire Fencing, Ponltry Snppliea,
Salt, Sacks, Binding: Twine, Nails
one reason for wishing to get the
CUT FLOWERS - POT PLANTS
DM rinr and McCormick Farming Implements and Repairs
Bisters out o f the house. She loved
s u r e 22S F. Sf.
"S A Y IT W ITH FLOW ERS”
Greenhouae 1«2S D St.
W IL L EXCHANGE FOR H A Y AND GRAIN
her sisters as a mother loves her
Member FloriaU’ Telecrapk DelWery AiM ciation
P . 0 . BOX 14
140 G STREET
PHONE 37
children, and Christmas was al
PHONE 3»
SALID A. COLORADO
ways a day for happy surprises.
She, through the kindness of Fa
ther DuBois, would have a very
A t Christmas. Time or Any Time,
real one for this beautiful feast.
Give YOUR Photograph
“ You should make it very joy
“ The Gift That Only You Can Giee”
ful fo r them on Christmas,
Mother,” had been the kindly ad
SALIDA, COLORADO
vice of the sturdy pioneer priest.
“ Something extra in the refectory.Their ordinary fare is so plain."
Mother Seton had ra is^ her
hands with a little wistful smile.
“ B ut.w hat. Father? Indeed we
are grateful and glad that we

KERNS CUT RATE DRUG

The Model Cleaners I

H A R R IS O N ’S
E iiitic k F n n c r a l H e m e

Nelson-June ChevrDlet Co.

Mother of Christ Is
Subject of Alt Love

Green-Babcock, Inc.

Lippard^s Electrical Shop

I

SaKda, Colorado
THE TRAVERS CO.

Geo. W . Vaughn Estate

Salida Greenhouse Flower Store

Holly, Colorado

I

W OM AN D E F IN E S
ID EA L MISSIONARY

HAV^S STUDIO

W . €. K E I M

W A LLPA PE R A N D PAIN TS

GILMORE'S DRUG STORE

PHONE I2-W

The R E X A L L Store

M

IS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS A T OUR STORE
^ H O L L Y ...................................................... COLORADO

I

13S E. SECOND ST.

SALIDA, COLO.

m
%
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

HLEKflnDER

Groceries
M EATS

The English edition o f Catholic I S t t m w m w m m m w m w i M i w i m w m w m w m w m w i l S t
QUALITY — DISTINCTION
«
Missions once offered a prize for
SALID A, COLORADO
the best definition o f “ The Quali
fications o f an Ideal Missionary.”
The winner was a woman, who sent
W . A. KIRBY
HOLLY, COLO.
the following:
“ The ideal missionary must have
Hom e a f Fine Food and Clean Service
a strong vocation fo r the work, a
SERVICE
SALES
Delieious Steaks Our Specialty
zealous love o f souls, and a burn
FAMOUS ITALIAN DISHES
ing desire to extend Christ’s king
Goodyear Tires
Texaco Gaa and Oil
dom on earth. He should have the
MR. AND MRS. L. PROVENZANO, Props.
SALIDA.
Radio Service - Tubes
Batteries - Repair
power o f physical endurance to
support him in days o f privation
and hardship; a facility in learning
and speaking native languages,
and the g ift o f humor, which will
reveal the silver lining in many a
dark cloud. He must be imbued
I
HE.4DQUARTERS FOR F.H.A. LOANS
with the spirit o f prayer and selfLUMBER, COAL, HARDWARE
sacrifice, and through all disap
pointments and apparent failures
HOLLY
’
COLORADO
continue strong in faith and hope,
Cor. 3rd and C St.
SALIDA, COLO.
doing all fo r the glory o f God.” —
Annals o f St. Joseph.

I

K IR B Y M OTOR CO.

MELLOW

M O O N CAFE
COLORADO
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Christm as Dinner in Emmitsburg
can’t read very well, and he
“ And what was that, dear?”
“ You know the Stone family, so thought that it said ‘ Stone’ on the
very poor and so many little chil basket. And I never thought to
dren? You sent us to visit them, look. I just happened to find the
you know.”
paper later and when I saw it,
“ Y es?”
I didn’t know what to do. But I
“ Well, a most surprising thing just slipped out. I had to come
happen^. Indeed it was lovely, over. My children are so happy.
and— I know you will say it was They are having the finest din
the Providence of God—^the poor ner. We’ve eaten the best part
things didn’t have a thing in the of everything already. And my
house for Christmas. And Mr. husband, well it just broke his
Stone who was so sick. You re pride, that’s what it did. And he
member the one who is an athe says to me ‘ Mary,’ he says, ‘ that
priest is a good man and I’m
ist?”
Yes, Mother Seton knew. Mr. wrong and I ain’t ashamed to say
Stone was a fallen-away Catholic, it. You can go to church all you
and very bitter against the Church. want, and I’ll go too, please Gg^.’
He would not allow his wife or
‘ No Mistake*
Herrings, Carrot Coffee on M enu! any of his children to go to church
“ How could I tell him after that
Footsteps overhead told that Sis or even to learn the catechism. that it was all a big mistake? And
ter Rose White was preparing to Still, he had taken a liking to the all these things were for you and
descend. She had been sent back sisters because of their great kind the children and the sisters. And
to bed to rest because o f a heavy ness.
I looked in the window just now
cold. Footsteps on the little built“ W'ell, it was very strange. I at you all eating herrings and
in wall stairway and then she ap don’t know what inspired Father black bread. Oh, I don’t know
peared. Sister Rose looked rested. DuBois to do it, but he sent the what to do. I came over as soon
“ Why Mother! half past ten al family the finest basket for as I could. I feel so bad, honest,
ready. It is time to start getting Christmas— two turkeys, and a but what can I do? It’ll just about
"ready for dinner. They will all be goose— think of it! and vegetables, kill me to tell Bill and the chil
back within the hour. And what a onions and potatoes, and white dren.”
“ There was no mistake, Mary.”
Christmas dinner to greet them!” bread— and even butter and some
real coffee. Poor Mrs. Stone! She Mother Seton’s voice was gentle
she laughed merrily.
Christmas menu in the valley! was so glad she cried when she but quite firm. “ I forbid you to
Herrings and carrot coffee for a showed them to me. ‘ The children say a word about it to anyone.
will have a grand dinner,' she Do you understand? I’ll explain
change!
said. ‘ God bless good Father Du tq Father DuBois.”
In spite o f all her watching, no Bois! And the way my husband
In the archives of Mt. Mary’s
messenger o f good cheer. Well, it has abused h?m and all the priests. college, Emmitsburg, there is a
was a good thing that no one knew But he’s different now. It sort quaint old manuscript in Father
the secret but herself. It would of touched him, this did. Such DuBois’ handwriting that reads:
. be too late to roast the turkeys
kind surprise, you know. He “ Dec. .24, 1809, for the sisterhood,
over the open fire now— even if said to me, “ Mary, that priest is a two turkeys and one goose.”
they did come. BuLthey might be good man. I’m wrong, I own,
And in the archives o f St. Jos
cut up and boiled in the kettle. and I am sorry— and I’m man eph’s college, Emmitsburg, a man
She looked out the window again. enough to tell him so, too. And uscript of one of the first sisters
No one in sight, except the chil you and the children can go to the which gives an account of their
dren far below skating on the Catholic church all you want. stay in the stone house: “ We con
Tomsquit,
Any Church that makes people sidered ourselves blessed in having
“ Dear God,” she prayed, “ we as kind as Mr. DuBois is good some smoked herrings and a spoon
are not worthy to suffer fo r You. enough for my wife and children, ful of molasses apiece with carrot
coffee fo r ou r Christmas dinner,
But may this sacrifice which I “ and me too.” ’ Think o f that!”
gladly offer You in the name of
A shadow passed the window, but we welcomed these privations
my sisters and children not go but not before Mother Seton had as a mark of 'Divine protection.”
without a blessing.”
recognized Mrs. Stone. She sus
It was with a greater content pected immediately the cause of
ment that she turned to help the the visit.
now busy Sister Rose with the
“ No, dear,” she said firmly to
preparations: Taking the herrings Sister Rose who started toward
out o f the keg, cutting the coarse the door in answer to a timid
dark bread, measuring out the dry knock. “ Stay where you are. I’ll
ITI Meet You at
carrots for the coffee pot. . ,
go.”
“ O Mother!” Sister Rose called
She moved swiftly toward the
in dismay. “ There is scarcely any door, and to the' surprise of all
molasses left. Just about a spoon opened it and went outside to
ful apiece!”
where the woman was standing.
“ O Mother!” the poor woman
“ Very well, dear,” quite tran
began in desperation.
“ I’m so
quilly. “ Give them that.”
AND
Sister Rose looked dubious, but sorry. I thought all those things
were
for
us.”
went on with the task as Mother
“ Hush,” said Mother Seton.
Seton poured the boiling water
“ Speak lower. The sisters will
into the coffee pot. . . .
51a Harrison Ave.
hear you.”
*
4i
*
“ It wasn’t our fault," the woman
Leadviile, Colo.
A fter grace and a short read pleaded. “ It was the mistake of the
ing from the New Testament, b6j^^jjho^_bTOUght_^he_thi^^
Mother Seton gave a signal and
the silence ceased. Was it not a
feast day? She surveyed the table
■ so scantily supplied and then
LEADVILLE, COLO.
looked at each sister in turn
W e Appreciate Your Patronage and H ope fo r Your
then the children. How happy they
Continued Support,
were in spite o f these hardships!
They were talking and laughing
so gaily as they ate their little
portions, and drank the miserable
drink that went by the- name of
coffee.
GROCERIES, ME.\TS, AND VEGETABLES
“ O Mother!” said little Sister Phone H I
I M l Poplar St.
Leadviile
Maria Murphy, “ I have not told
you yet of our surprising experi
ence.”
(Continued From Page 11)
we have Yon. And in You we
have all.”
She leaned her head against the
door— lost in contentment. Everf
Bethlehem was not so small as this
wee chapel. How He must love
souls to be here with them night
and day!
STass o f the Dawn had been said
here only a few hours ago; by good
Father DuBois, and all except little
Bee had received the Little Christ
in the Sacranient o f his Love. Was
not that enough? Surely—
“ Whatever Thou wilt, as much
or as little as Thou wilt, O my
Adored,” she repeated.

irs

TH E FOOD

Goirt Exchange

Leadviile, Colorado
The H erald Dem ocrat
JfOS HeOONMSLL, Publisher

VISIT HISTORIC LEADVILLE

“ SINCE 1879”

AHERIV M OTOR € 0 .
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Servtcm
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Wishes a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All
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^

Skyline Cafe & Bakery
“ The Home o f Finer Food$”
GENE BERTHOD, Prop.

608-10 HARRISON AVE.

LEADVILLE
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Merry Christmas and Hapjpy New Year
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Coffee Shop

The Western Hardware Co.

Cocktail Lottttge

Hardw’are and Mining Supplies
431 Harriaon Avenue

Trfephone 17— P. O. B o* 979

LEADVILLE, COLORADO

D e L u x e Cleaneris & D^eris

F R A N K E. B R O W N

€0.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Piping in Puddings’
Is Old Scotch Rite
One o f the most arresting spec
tacles one can imagine is the ex
traordinary practice in Scotland of
.“ piping in the Christmas pud
dings.”
It is a somewhat elaborate cere
mony, in which the Christmas pud
ding is escorted to the scene of a
feast— and its end. It is particu
larly impressive when one sees this
ceremony at a boys’ school. Then,
one o f the youths, dressed as a
baker, will carry the highly deco
rated pudding on a tray. Usually
he- holds it on top o f his baker’s
cap. Other youths carry incidental
good things to eat, and the group
is escorted by a band o f Scotch
pipers. The whole thing has the
atmosphere o f a parade— and a
very important one, you can
imagine.

Purity of Heart, Not
Verbosity Pleases God
Let us remember that not for
our much speaking, but for our
purity of heart and tears of com
punction, shall we be heard. There
fore, prayer ought to be short and
pure, except it be perchance pro
longed by the inspiration of Divine
grace.—
Benedict,

Leadviile Photo Shop
“ Wide Selection o f Early Leadviile Pictures’*
Special Attention to Out o f Totvn Orders
J:

Auto Accessories, Hardware
PHONE 26-J

‘M

/ JOSEPH KERZON. Pres’t

GEORGE H. COLAHAN, Sec’r * Tress.
GEORGE RUTKEY, Jr., Vice Pres’ t
RUTH DOOLEY, Ass’t Treas. ^
ANTON M. ZA LA R . Vice Pres’t A Gen’ l Mgr.

The F ra n k Zaitz
lifereantile Co.

'M

m■
m

Dealers in General Merchandise
Distributors for Coors Beer for Western
Colorado

idfi 515 W. CHESTNUT ST.

C. D. REED
Sales

Service

REED DROS., Inc.

w.

A L D E R S O X
Hardware — Furniture — Undertaking:
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 64-W

ST. VINCENT’S HOSPITAL
Leadviile, Colo.
Conducted by the
Sisters o f Charity

Authorised FORD Dealers
ORDW AY, COLO.

ORDW AY, COLO.

w.
w.
m
m
m
m
m
m

LEADVILLE, C O L O R A D O ,^

'M

W. E. REED

,,

LEADVILLE, COLO

• LEADVILLE, COLO.
“ The Friendly Store'*

Ordway, Colorado

418 Harrison Avenue

Phone 86-J

— AUTHORIZED AGENCY—

G A M B L E STORES!

«•
••

One o f the Best Equipped
Hospitals in the Intermountain District.
At
tended by the Most Skill
ful Physicians and Sur
geons in the City. Mag
nificent View and Fine
Climate.

